10 Terrific Websites for Students

- **StoryLine Online**: [http://www.storylineonline.net](http://www.storylineonline.net)
The Screen Actors Guild Foundation features online video streaming of actors reading favorite children’s books. Activity ideas are also provided.

Interactive e-books. Great for younger students. Games and Puzzles available too.

- **Spelling City**: [www.spellingcity.com](http://www.spellingcity.com)
Spice up weekly spelling practice with fun and engaging activities. Quiz feature also available.

- **Mr. Nussbaum**: [http://www.mrnussbaum.com](http://www.mrnussbaum.com)
Covers content areas including math, language arts, science and social studies for grades 1-6. Most games are interactive. Can use for free or purchase a premium subscription - an awesome resource. Math games are especially engaging.

- **Math Magician Games**: [http://resources.oswego.org/games/mathmagician/cathymath.html](http://resources.oswego.org/games/mathmagician/cathymath.html)
Practice math facts- addition, subtraction, multiplication and division with a timer.

- **Dance Mat Typing**: [http://www.bbc.co.uk/schools/typing](http://www.bbc.co.uk/schools/typing)
Great opportunity to practice keyboarding skills in a fun gaming format.

- **Allen ISD Databases**: [http://www.allenisd.org/20102013143712143/site/default.asp](http://www.allenisd.org/20102013143712143/site/default.asp)
Great resources for research paid for by Allen ISD. All sites are valid and reliable resources. Great tool to use when doing research at home. Easy link available from the Boon Website.

- **Study Island**: [www.studyisland.com](http://www.studyisland.com)
Excellent resource for students in grades 3-5. Students have opportunities to login and get extra practice with reading and math skills. Activities are presented using TAKS formatted questions or through games. You can even print out a worksheet to practice also!

- **Game Aquarium**: [http://www.gamequarium.org](http://www.gamequarium.org)
Games in multiple content areas are organized by grade level. Many of the puzzle or logic games encourage spatial and reasoning skills.

Fun way to explore a story using imagination. Great way to retell a story read. There are a lot of graphics and templates to choose from. Opportunities are endless here.

---

The internet is an ever changing world, and sites are modified regularly. Parental supervision is important when children are accessing the internet.